## Master of Architecture 3 Year Accredited Graduate Program

### INTEGRATED PATH TO ARCHITECTURAL LICENSURE SEQUENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AUGUST-MAY HOURS EARNED</th>
<th>RUNNING TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1</td>
<td>1080 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td>2160 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3</td>
<td>3760 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADUATE ORIENTATION
Presentation and Discussion of Licensure Track (support, guidelines, strategies, and recommendations), attendance required by all freshman

### FIRST YEAR, BEGINNING OF SECOND SEMESTER
Licensure Track presentation and discussion, held early in semester.

Recommend interested students begin AXP Summer after first year

### FIRST YEAR, MID-SECOND SEMESTER
USC School of Architecture job fair; group advising session prepares students for internship application process with resume and portfolio workshops

### FIRST YEAR, SUMMER
Students seek internships using USC Guild Network and using Guild mentor-ship assistance.

Student participation in relevant NotLY Licensing Seminar session

### SECOND YEAR, BEGINNING OF FIRST SEMESTER
Students commence part-time internships during academic year (the calculation of hours is based on an average of 11 hours per week)

### SECOND YEAR, END OF FIRST SEMESTER
Students apply for honors internship award (for Full Experience Year internships).

### SECOND YEAR, SECOND SEMESTER
Group information and advising session held early in semester. Encourage continued internship in summer

### SECOND YEAR, MID-SECOND SEMESTER
USC School of Architecture job fair; group advising session prepares students for internship application process with resume and portfolio workshops

### SECOND YEAR, SUMMER
Students seek internships using USC Guild Network and using Guild mentor-ship assistance.

Student participation in relevant NotLY Licensing Seminar session

### THIRD YEAR, BEGINNING OF FIRST SEMESTER
Students commence part-time internships during academic year (the calculation of hours is based on an average of 11 hours per week)

### THIRD YEAR, FIRST SEMESTER
Student participation in relevant NotLY Licensing Seminar session

### THIRD YEAR, SECOND SEMESTER
Individual advising sessions: helping students assess likelihood, compatibility, etc.

### THIRD YEAR, MID-SECOND SEMESTER
USC School of Architecture job fair; group advising session prepares students for internship application process with resume and portfolio workshops

### Architectural Registration Examination (ARE) Divisions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Management (PcM)</th>
<th>Project Management (PjM)</th>
<th>Programming and Analysis (PA)</th>
<th>Project Planning and Design (PPD)</th>
<th>Project Development and Documentation (PDD)</th>
<th>Construction and Evaluation (CE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Strategies as to the best sequence to take the various divisions of the ARE vary widely. Students are encouraged to participate in the USC NotLY program for additional information.

---

**NOTE:** Many students work part-time during the school year and earn “experience hours” towards their overall Architectural Experience Program (AXP) requirement.

Please check with your advisor for rules governing student employment.